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It is nutta nnnnront that tlio Hon .tin.

eph Scrniiton ling becotno ofwenry con- -
i i ., . . i .

gicHsioimi nonors, or inni no pretcrmi in
tho matter of tlio Wilkcshnrru post ollico
n liresent stroko of revengo to tlio doubt-
ful chances of tho political future. In
1880 when ho was elected tho voto stood
Scranton, 10,455; Connolly, democrat,
10.918! Writxht. itiiiciiondeiit. 1.171s
leaving him in a minority of upwards of
1,500. Hut Hendrick II. Wright is dead,
so mat ttio cliauco ot a division is great-
ly diminished and all Wilkealnrro is in
dignant over tho now postmaster. It is
plain that Scranton docs not want to go
oacK 10 congress. 1'atriol.

Mr. Punch onco said that railway
collisions would be averted only by
chaining a bishop or a director to tho
front of tho cniiiuc. Now that a Sen
ntor and tho owner of a sleeping coach
lino has actually been sacrificed ns a
burnt offering to tho error of heating
Ins owu cars with stoves filled with live
coals, let us hope that his fate, sad as it
was, will serve to compel tho proprietors
of all railroads to heat their vehicles
with steam furnished by tlio locomotive
alone. If so, a great public disaster and
pnvato sorrow will Bocttro a uonelicoiit
improvement in tho end.

There has been a sharp fight over the
winces mrro post-otlic- e, Uongressman
Scranton pressing the claims of Albert
S. Orr, and a largo number of prominent
ciuzens,inclU(lin;rliigli btato olhciais,sup
porting Douglass Smith the present in
cumbent. What mado the utrugglo tho
more exciting was tho lact that tiover
nor Hoyt was warmly in favor of Mr,
Smith and it was claimed that ho could
Bccuro his rotention. Scranton won tho
battlo however and Mr. Orr has been
nominated and confirmed. This ends
tho fight for the.prescnt, but thero is
much bitterness of feeling over the mat
ter and it is more than probable that tho
results will be seen at tlio next election
Scranton will certainly bo defeated fo

ana win bo succeeded by
Democrat. Somo of the Republicans of
Wilke3 Barro who have fought Mr
Smith may live to repent their action.

ouitkH

As might have been expected, tho as
sassin lias not been silenced by lus con
viction. and has issued an address nro
testing against the verdict, appealing
for money and avowing that "God will
vindicato him if the nation rolls in blood.'
There is absolutely no limit to tho
scoundrel's effrontery. Next Friday is
fixed for the argument for a new trial.
Tho reasons assigned by Mr. Scovillo are
not thought to bo weighty. It is alleged
that a newspaper containing criticisms
adverse to Omteau had been found in
tho jury room, bearing tho signatures of
several jurors, These gentlemen deny
that any such paper-wa- s in the room and
it is believed tho signatures arc clover
forgeries. Tho jury will bo present at
tho argument on Friday.

A BOOM Fu'lMVuLVKUTON.

The IJloomsburg Columbian and Clinton
Democrat indorse with great heartiness the
notion of making Hon. S. P. Wolvcrton, of
Northumberland county, the next democratic
candidate for governor. Now n man might
think, and think, how to better such a candi-
dacy without arriving at a conclusion. It is
not easy to llnd better men than Mr. AVolver-to-

1'liila. Record.

True, indeed. Mr. Wolvcrton would
hi in all respects, an unexceptionable
caudidato who would havo no political
or other "erookedncaj" to explain, and
who is bound to no ring or clique. Ho
is able, honest aud incorruptible and
would administer the affairs of the Stato
in the interest of tho people and not of
tho politicians. Such men are rare, and
the Democrats aro to bo congratulated if
thoy can secure Mr. Wolvcrton as a
standard bearer. If tho Stato is ever to
bo redeemed from Republican rule, it
will bo under tho leadership of suoh a
man as S. P. Wolvcrton. Wo aro earn-
est in our advocacy of his claims, becauso
years of personal acqiiaiutniico have
crystalized our beliefs into absolute con-

victions of his merits.

CONGKESS.

In tho Senate on Friday last Mr. Win-do-

and a fow othor Republicans voted
with tho Democrats to amend Mr. Sher-
man's Funding bill so as to make the
bonds redeemable at any timo at tlio
pleasure of tho Government Mr. Sher-
man was defeated on ovcry motion.
Among bills introduced was ono by Mr.
Logan requiring tho National Board of
Health lo supply vaccine matter to all
persons at cost; also ono by Mr,

to punUh the counterfeiting in
this country of securities of foreign Gov-
ernments. In tho Houso an Apportion-
ment bill fixing tho membership at !I20
was reported; also tho Post Office Appro-
priation bill. On Monday, tho Alabama
claims and Geneva award bill was
ported favorably, in tho Senate. In tho
llouso Mr. Robinson of Now York
amused tho members by a spread-eagl- e

speech on Irish affairs. An important
bill providing for tho return of lapsed
grants ot lands to railroads and their
sale to establish an iduoational fund for
tho several stut".s was introduced and
referred to tho judiciary committee.

Tho Senate on Tuoiday discussed tho
Sherman threo per cent bond bill, re-

jecting tho Vest amendment. Thu
House indulged in a heated debate over
a resolution requesting tho President to
furnish tho names of American citizens
confined in English prisons. It was
finally referred to tho judiciary commit-
tee. Tho annual post routo bill was re-

ported mid passed.

THE IjEaiSLATIVBKKCORDJUH.

Tlio report of tho State treasurer shows
that thero was paid out ot tho treasury
from December 1st 1880 to November
UOth 1881, for tho publication of tho
Legislative- Record tho sum of 82!),851..
40. it is UKeiy mat no man wouiu ou-je-

tho odd dollars and cents, but tho
12!), 000 is a clear steal from tlio pockets
of tho people, which is permitted by tho
laws ot tho Commonwealth. Tho Jlecord
U of no earthly use to anybody but tho
members of tho Legislature who, when
a candidato for roelcction, refora to its
pages to show his constituents how ho
Voted ou certain bills. It U useless, bo
causo it does not make its nppcarnuco
until weeks ami often months aftor thu
transactions recorded in iti becauso it is
not ft truthful record of tho manner in
which tho publiu business is conducted,
tlio lifts of ens aud nays being mado up
according to tho whims of tho clerk who
calls tho roll, absent inemborH or thoso

IHE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMS BURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

not voting nl nil, being mndo to voto for
that nido of tho bill under consideration,
which needs them in order lo carry or
lefeat tlio measure as tho clerk desires.
It is useless becauso it does not reach tho :

people generally, but only a favored fow,
and it is not woith tho money tho Stato
pays for it becauso no ono realizes more
than two cents a pound on it, for wasto
paper Thero is an opportunity ncro lor
reform. Tho press of tho Stato is almost
unanimous in its denunciation of this
swindle and it is in tho hand of thu poo- -

. . M f .1.! .

plo to put a stop to it. no iar ns mis
cott'ity is concerned tho nominating
convention should pass a resolution in
strticting its candidates for tho assembly
to oppose in every honorablo way tho
continuancoof this expensive publication.
If tho Democratic party would bo wnat
it professes to be, tho party ot rciorin,
it must tnko tho initiative in matters
needing reformation.

NEEDS MOSEY.

Mr. Gcorgo Scovillo, Ctulteau's lawyer,
has reached tlii conclusion long since
attained by everybody elso that lie lias
dono as much thankless and unremutier- -

ativo work for tlio assassin as is his duty
llo declines to proceed further in tho
matter unless funds aro forthcoming and
lias issued an address m which ho aysj
"If inv fellow citizens, few or many.
think that tlio interests of justice, the
causo of liutnanitv, or tho honor of tho
country require that this contest be

to secure a verdict and iiidg
mcnt after passion shall havo subsided m
tho public mind, let them manifest it by
providing means, and competent counsel
will bo secured at once. I ask nothing
for myself up to this time, but for tho
reasons stated, cannot givo my own ser
vices lierealter without compensation
At least two thousand dollars is needed
Should a sufficient amount not bo receiv
ed, tho money will bo refunded on ro
quest." Tho verdict of the iury has
been received with suoh general approval
that it is oxtremely doubtful whether
Mr. Scovillo's appeal will bo met witl
pecuniary responses. Ho has had a dif
ficult and distasteful task to perform and
is entitled to a certain amount ot sympa
thy, but it is not likely that any lurtlicr
efforts to prolong tho assassin'3 life will
bo sustained.

THE liUIIK-SHO- T WAR.

Tho following article was written by
our townsman Col. J. G. Freeze, and
published in a recent issue of the Amer
ican liegister:

Tho people of the United States have
had considerable experience in tho polit
ical methods in tavor with that party in
tho country boasting itself by tho name
ot "total wart. The name is said to have
been invented by iur. isiaine, but his
mental grip was altogether too weak to
keep possession of his own bantling. It
was stolen from him by tho ";J0G,""and
made the slogan of the faction thoy repre-
sented. What it might havo become in
the hands of Mr. Blaino is of no moment;
it is enough that it suited his antagonists
in his own party to the cxtremest nicety.
Tho very name seems to embody the
idea of the bayonet and blood and
plunder of a parly pushing forward to
tho possession of power regardless of the
legality or morality of tho methods em-

ployed. When wo hear it pronounced
wo think of how Grant carried elections
by means of the military; how ho organ-
ized legislatures by ordering a body of
soldiers to obstruct the door of tho state-hous-

how ho declared elections and
sustained tho carpet-bagge- r in ollico by
the power of the army of the United
States; how these military methods' were
extended to Philadelphia and to New
York, and lion the governors of those
States protested against marshals and
Davcnpoits in vain.

Thus promptly seized by tho "300," as
being of tho very essence of their policy,
in their hands the word "stalwart inent
political death to all Republicans who
refused to bow the knee to that band of
politicl aassassins,onoof whom,havingthc
courage of his opinions, perpetrated the
death, personal as well as political, of
the President of the United States, and
avowing himself a "stalwart of tho stal-
warts," proclaimed a "stalwart" to bo the
Presidential successor.

And it is true, that in this "lottery of
assassination," tho "stalwarts" aro draw-
ing all tho prizes. Public liluiidcrcrif
within the magic circle, are not in dauger
of tho law. Rebel repudiatiomsts aro
assisted by that public plunder in tho
corruption of tho needy voter. Tho
money power of tho country is bid for
in the message of the stalwart President.
The defeated candidates comu to Wash-
ington seeking recognition from tho
Government, having failed of it before
the people. Thus all the worst elements
in tho country aro buying tickets in this
"lottery of assassination. For it is on
tho surface of political manipulation that
tho stalwarts aro to rule, and to rulo by
stalwart men aud methods. Tho face of
tho dead Garfield is turned to tho wall,
even before tho stalwart assassin has paid
tho penalty of his crime.

Is anybody surprised af tho rapidity
of these changes and tho quiet determin-
ation with which these projects are car-
ried forward? There is no occasion for
tho surprise. These men camo legiti-
mately by their political faith and their
political methods. More than forty years
ago tho Stato of Pennsylvania was tho
theatre of an attempt to set aside an
election by tho people, and to erect a
government by tho military power. A
weak old man by tho name of Joseph
Ritncr was tho political puppet in the
hands of such bold stalwart conspirators
as Thaddeus Stoveii", Thomas II. Bur-rowe- s,

Charles B. Penrose, Thcophilus
Fenn, William B. Weed and others for
tho overthrow of tho Stato government.
It was a desperate Btrugglo of desperate
men to retain power. Ritner was gov-
ernor, Stevens was canal commisioncr,
Burrowes was secretary of tho common
wealth, Penroso was tho speaker of tho
dofunet senate, Fcnn was editor and
publisher of tlio Ritner organ, and I Seed
was attorney general.

In tho election of 18118, David R
Porter was chosen to ho governor, nnd
tho amended constitution had been car- -

lied by tho people; tho latter by about
1,200 and Governor Porter by about
5,000 majority. Notwithstanding that
tho returns showed these results, on tho
13th of October, 1838, an address "To
tho friends of Joseph Ritner," was issued
by Thomas II. Bunowes, secretary of
tho commonwealth and chairman ot tho
Ritner Stato committee, in which ho
says to his political friends: "Let us
treat tho ekction of the ninth instant as
if we hud not been defeated, and in that
attitmlo abide tho result.

Tho newly elected legislature was to
assemble in iiariubiirg on tuo itu ot
December. To overawo them and pro
vent the organization of that body, tho
counting of the vote, and tho inaugura
tion of Governor Poiter, Thaddeus
Stovcns assembled in the hulls of tho
legislature tho canal contractors nnd their
bullies, luriilsheu tiicm wun money.open.
ly dNtiibulcd to them in tho hall of tho
house, armed them with muskets, and
put them under the command of ono
Capt. John P. Rutherford. Thoso Hali
fax bullies and Wiconlsco feeders were
there, as they themselves reported, to

prevent Governor Porter fioui being
sworn in, and lo put tho eight defeated
candidates "Irom tho county oi rhtiadel- -

phia in their seats if they wero refused,
n.. ! .1 i.i if i- iu uii'jr cuiuu, ii iiim, iuiui- -

joaccnuiy

To assist and support Stevens' bullies,
Ritner called out tho military. Tho peace
ful city of Ilariisburg was turned into
an encampment. I h roll of tho drum
and tho steady tramp ot soldiers
echoed through tlio streets, and drowned
tho voice ?f debato in tho legislative halls.
Tho Stato was excited and convulsed.
But at that dav the Democrats wero
called, and rightfully called tho "ttiitcrii
licil Democracy. 1 heir leaders wero
Francis It. Siiutik, William Hopkins,
General Rogers, Charles Brown, and
other ablo and determined men. Anil
notwithstanding tlio military forces, in
defiance of tho Halifax bullies, unawed
by tlio "stalwarts" from tho Wiconisco
feeder, these men, standing firm in tho
right, unarmed, but thrico armed in a
just cause, drovo Penrose and Burrowes
nnd Stevens and Fenn from tho senate
chamber through a back window.

The conspiracy was defeated 1 Tho
people triumphed I Tho legislature was
organized. Governor Porter was inau-

gurated, and this first attempt at a "stal-

wart" government in Pennsylvania was
a failure!

A committee was appointed to inves-
tigate the causes of this disturbance. I
will not take up your spaco by detailing
.i i i! r..i i..: t .. !...!..mo eviuenco euciieu uy inu v.iiiiiiuuiiuii,
but tho commltteo was fully instilled in
stating tho following conclusions, as es
tablished by tho testimony.

First. Fictitious names were placed on
tho registry, together with tho names of

in the respective wards by
relief officers, nnd names were added to
the registry by them after tho time fixed
by law for so doing had expired.

Second. Federal officers of tho election
treated tho sacred obligations of an oath
with tho most deliberate and startling
indifference.

Third. Bribes wero offered and paid to
chango tho result of the polls.

Fourth. Hordes of individuals, under
tho pretext of being olliccrs to preserve
the peace, wero employed and stationed
near tho respective election houses, with
the view of intimidating tho Democrats
from tho free exercise of the right of
suffrage,

Fifth. Tickets wore taken from tho
boxes, before thcclovo of ths polls, and
before any canvassing took place.

sixth. In other districts, tickets wero
thrown into tho boxes and counted,
which had never been deposited in the
legal manner, by qualiticd voters.

Sovcnth. Blank naturalization paper
wero filled up without tho sanction of
tho court.

Eight. Abandoned men, who had bet
largely upon tho result, wero appointed
to othciato at tho election.

Ninth. All information as to the result
of tho election in certain districts was
withheld by tho Federal officer, even
after the polls had been canvassed aud
the result ascertained.

Tenth. Important election papers wero
either lost or destroyed by Federal eleo
Hon othcers.

Elovonth. False receipts for taxes were
manufactured.

Why, these allegations read like a
pago from the day's newspaper. Forty
years of practice has perfected all tho
appliances for illegal elections, and has
given uomuess lo tuu uuiispn.iiuis, nun
whero fraud fails force is unscrupulously
used. Wo have seen if such things could
bo dono in tho green tree, what could be
done in tho dry. I said these men, who
aro represented by tho "300," camo leg-.- ..

i i .t. i .i i.uimaiciy oy iiicir iaiiu ami mcmutis
Of all thoso who. on that memorable oc
casion, conspired to overthrow and usurp
tho Government, Thaddeus btovens was
the only ono who attained further notor-
iety, lie camo to bo a leader of his
party. llo carried with him into his
councils tho experience of those Harris
burg days of the buckshot tear. Those
who know him wero not surprised
to hear him say in Congress that ho
was in favor of giving arms to tho neg-
roes, "and set them shooting their
masters." And again, "I will not stulti
fy myself by supposing that wo havo any
warrant in tho Constitution for this pro-
ceeding." "This Union never
shall, with my consent, bo restored
under the Constitution as it is. And
again, "Wo must conquer the Southern
States, and hold them as conquered
provinces."

Theso aio tho doctrines of that portion
of his party now calling itself "stalwart;"
thoy aro tho legacy ol tlio buckshot war
conspirator to Ins countrymen. 1 ho at-

tempt which failed on tho soil of tho old
lvoystono iorty years ago is now to bo
mado on a wider field, and with applian
ces fortyfold more vast. More than a
hundred thousand ofhco holders stand
contrasted with tho twenty or thirty
canal contractors; hundreds of millions
of money over-shado- tho fow live-doll-

bills which Stevens could supply, and
tho diillod veteran takes tho placo of
General Patterson's Philadelphia militia.
It has been well said that "eternal vigil-
ance is tho prico of liberty," aud that
party will bear to bo watched, which, in
the "lottery of assassination," appoints
to office only tho "stalwart" who has
lef.rncd his lesson at tho feet of Stevens,
aud applied it with tho pistol of Guiteau.

News Items.
Considerable excitement prevails in

Minnesota on account of several cases of
triehinal poisoning caused by eating
raw ham. Some deaths havo occurred
from it.

Uriah Mover, ono of tho four con-
victed murderers of tho Kintzlcr family
in Snj dor county, lias been refused u
new trial by Judge Bueher, and sentenco
of death was pronounced upon tho pris-one- r

last week.

Terrible itching and scaly humors, ul-

cers, sores and scrofulous swellings cured
by tho Cuticura and tho Cuticura Soap
(the great skin cures) externally, and
Cuticura Resolvent (blood purifier) in
ternally. Ask about them at your drug
gists,

Dennio Dunlap was a threo card-moul- o

man attached to a circus. A
greenhorn whom he had swindled out
of 200, at Assumption, La , complained
to a justice, who not only issued a war
rant, but went to tlio tent to servo it.
Dennio was operating on another victim,
nnd no (Miietly ottered iho Justico 2U

not to interrupt him for ten minutes.
This proposition was declined. Then
tho gambler angrily drew a revolver
but tho Justico filed quickest, killing
him instantly, and coolly recovering tho
fc20() Irom Ids pocket, iho gamblin
piivilego of that circus is now for sale,

Copt. John P. Walker, United States
army, an oliieer well known lu washing
ton society, is again in trouble. Ho has
been repotted to tho wor department for
refusing to wear tho regulation badge of
mourning on tho loft arm, for the death
of President Garfield, on tho ground
that holms conscientious scruples oguiiut
anv outward manliestaiion oi sorrow.
Ho is either n "crank" or n lunatic.

Tho Stato Board ol Agiiculluro met
in Hurrisburg la6t week. A nuiubor of
interesting papois wero read

Aitmoviio.nh will be mado at tho
noxt court of Clinlon county to havo the
bridge crossing tho river at Lock Haven
mado a county bridge.

A disastrous llro occurred in the very
centre of the nowspaper dlstilct of Now
Vork city on Tuesday morning last. 1 ho
building formerly occupied by tho world
was destroyed, Involving a loss of nt
least 81,000,000. Among tho papers
published in tho building wero tho Sclen-tlti- o

American, tho Observer, tho Scot-

tish American Journal, tlio Taki-!mihe- r,

tlio Turf, Field ami Farm,
nnd Thompson's Hank jVolo and Coin
mcrcial !c0"ter. homo 300 people
were employed in tho various rooms nnd
many of theso nro thought to havo per-
ished, hut tho exact number is not yet
known.

A party of minors under thosuperin-tendenc-

of Henry Warfield, formerly
of Ebervale, havo been successful in
finding a vein of coal in Big Mountain,
Northumberland county. A force of
men will bo put to work r.t once to drive
a tunnel and develop the thickness of
the vein.

Detroit Freo Press.
Mrs. C. Whipple, 371 Croghan Street,

presents theso facts: For six years I had
suffered beyond all expression with
Sciatic Rheumatism anil tried every
known remedy, but all to no purpose.
At last I saw in tlio Free Press nu ad-

vertisement of the St. Jacobs Oil, tried
it anil am well. I can walk without
limping and sleep free from any pain,

Samdi'.i, 1!. Brixooif, whom tho Dem-
ocrats nominated for County Clerk in
Fayette County, Ky., has died, and his
wife claims the succession to tho cand
idacy, which is equivalent to an election.
Tho State Attorney says there is noth
ing in tho laws to forbid her discharging
thu duties ol tho ollico, and it looks very
much as though sho would get it.

The consecration of Rev. Courtland
Whitehead, J). 1)., as Bishop of tho
Pittsburg Dioceso of tho Episcopal
Church, took place Jan. 25. in thu Trin
ity Church, Pittsburg. Tho ceremony
was very impressive, and was witnessed
by a largo number of people. Bight
Jiev. William liacon Btovens, ot I'enn
sylvania, was the consecrating bishop,
and Bishops Arther, of Cleveland, and
Scarborough, of New Jersey, were the
presentors.

A cheeky clerk m tho postoflice de-

partment, without authority, prepared
tlio nomination ot Win. iSicholas as post
master at Norfolk and handed it in with
tho others ho had been directed to make
out. Tho President unwittingly signed
it nnd it was scut to tho senate on V ri
day. I ho President has directed its
withdrawal and the matter will bo in-

vestigated.
Eightv-on- new postoltiees were es-

tablished in Pennsylvania last year.
Jeremiah Hawker of Scranton has

been convicted of criminally libelling
Judge Rand, in a series of open letteis
published in tho tiundaii Al'iw of that
city.

Oscar L. Baldwin, tho defaulting cash
ier of tho Newark bank, has been sen
tenced to fifteen years m tho State
prison.

Tho Pennsylvania Stato Editorial
Association met, in Ilarrisburg, last Fri
day, i.) members being present. W.
U. Ilensel of tho Lancaster Jntclitjenccr
was chosen president.

Judge Henderson of Dauphin County
intends to resign his position becauso ho
is unwilling to reside in Ilarrisburg as
required by law.

Tho confirmation of A. S Orr as post
master at Wilkes Barro has been recon-
sidered by the Senate and it now stands
open subject to future action.

Martin Murray, a patient at the
Wilkes Barro small-po- x hospital, made
his escape through a window on Monday
and proceeded to lus residence, a dts-- 1

tanco of ono mile. On his arrival his
family fled. The police havo him under
guard to prevent him from spreading
tho disease.

Tho Grand Army of tho Republic,
Department of Pennsylvania, met in
Williamsport last week. There wero
nearly 1000 members present.

A Philadelphia dispatch, savs tho
Reading railroad has transferred all its
interest in tho Jersey Shoro and Pino
Creek railroad lo President Vnnderbilt
of the New York Central. All tho com-
panies named unite in a perpetual agree-
ment forming a trunk line from the west
to Philadelphia, and giving the Reading
a western and northwestern outlet for
anthracite coal on tho lino of tho Now
York Central and its connections.

Dr. Henry W. Bellows, tho eminent
Unitarian clergyman, died in Now Yoik
on Monday, aged 08 years. Ho was
president ot tho United States sanitary
commission during tlio war.

Tho Democratic stato committee will
meet in Ilarrisburg about February 15th
to make arrangeinentfi for holding tho
next convention.

Tlio large printing houso of the In
tulrer publishing company, at Lancaster
was totally destroyed by fire on Jan.
2fith. The loss is estimated nt $125,000.
It was probably tho best equippod ollico
in tho State, outside of Philadelphia.

Dll)N 1111(1 DtlCH,

Cut this out ami jmsto it in your diary if
you want to keep track of tho holidays in
188','i JCninlmiiy, Friday, January Glti ; Sep.
tiiagesiina htitulay, February (ithj St.

day, Tuesday, February Ittlii
Slirovo Tuesday, (Fastiiac-ht)- February
21btj Ash Wednesday, February 22; First
Sunday lu f.ent, February 2D St. Patrick's
day, Friday, March 17th j Palm Sunday,
April 2di Good Friday, April 7th j Faster
Sunday, April Othi Low Sunday, April 10th i

Iiogatlon Sunday, May 1 1th Ascension day,
(Holy Thursday), May lSthi Pentecost,
( Whit Sunday), May 21th j Decoration day,
May tJOthj Trinity Sunday, Juno 1th j

Cmptis Christ!, Thursday, Juno Bib; Inde- -

pendenco day, Tuesday, July ltli t First
Sunday lu Advent, December 3d Cluist- -

mas, Monday, December 25th,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS"

OOJtri BOTE I) WEKKLY

l'U Ult.
Mlnnesu a extras 's a 7 87
Pennsylvania family o 0 60
Western 5 00 ( 5 23
liyo 4 75 y 6 ou

CJHAIN.
Wheat , 1 41 per bush.
Use ou uc, 91 per bu?h,
Com M li
oils , 4 (6 so 11

('loierseed u I'k, eta. per lb,
Timothy 2 85 ( 2 03

MAKKE'QlEl'OllTS.
BLOOMSBUHQ MAItKET.

Wheat nor bushel 1.so
Kyu .' oo

Com, " , . ,75
oats 11 43
Flour per barrel s.(H

Cloverseed ,., ,,,,,,,, 6.60
nutter..,., io
I'.UXi 25
TailoiV 04
I'oUtieg 1 00
Dried pples t
It aim 14'
utrit e shoulders 1

Cllli'kr-ll- m ,08
Turkova IB
l.ard per pound ,., 13
Hay per ton ..,: Itoo
Hopswax,, ,, ,., , ,,,,,,,,, t)

Spirit oftlio Press.

, "It is mighty funny," say slho Atlanta
UonslUulton. "Hit) Star-route- tlldn t

liko Garfield, nnd ho was assassinatedi,
They didn t liko Maoveagh, nnd ho dH
appeared. 1 hey didn t like isiaine, and,
ho retired. They didn't liko James, aud
lie had to goj;

No living thing was found along one
ol tho lraudulcpt postal routes in .Nevada,
for 200 miles excopt two jack rabbits,
one coyote and some smaller game, Yet
theso interesting animals aro represented
bv two United States sonatoi s and soveral
members of Congress. Uineintutft
Times-Star- , Tnd,

Two Congressmen havo dared to Intro- -

duce a bill for tho reduction of letter
postage to two cents. It ought to pas.
Tho Post Oflico is not designed to bo a
money making institution, nnd, now that
it has been placed on a self sustaining
basis, this reform is in order. Tho re-

duction will not cut off one-thir- d of tlio re-

ceipts from letters', or anything liko it.
.V. Jjouis Ulobe JJcmocrut.

It omrht to bo kindly suggested to the
Secretary of War that it is timo for him
to put an end to theso incessant attempts
to hold up his mother as an object for
public charity or compassion. Mrs. Lin-

coln's pension of $3000 n year and tho
filial pride an I affection of her son
ought to be quite sufficient lo protect
her irom want or disiresi. rnua.
Chronicle Jferald. . .

Let us all hopo that tin Donncrats of
the lvoystono Stato may this year display
tho devotion and good faith which wore
not strikingly conspicuous in tlieir con-

duct of tho last campaign. Had tho gal
lant attack of tlio 50.000 independents
been seconded bv tho Democrats it
would have wrested tho Stato Treasury
from the ring and given their parlv a
commanding position now. Instead of
embracing tlio opportunity, however,
some of the Democrats bolted tho party
nominee, others voted lor tho Cameron
candidate nnd still others stayed at home
and thus nullified the good work of the
Wolfe men. Democrats elsowhero would
liko to feel certain that tho performance
will not bo repealed next lall. A. J
World.

Not only has the order gone out for
tho nomination of General Braver for
Governor, but the manner of referring lo
him for public usn by his supporters
seems also to havo been ordered. An
esteemed contemporary yesterday con
tained interviews with four more or less
eminent subsidiary bosses, and each suc
ceeded in saving, in almost the same
language, that General Beaver is a Chris
tian gentleman, an ablo lawyer and lost
a leg in tho war. Nobody will care to
dispute anv of this, but its constant rep
etition by the boss statesmen and the boss
organs is going to make it dreadfully
monotonous long before tho campaign is
over. In the interest of variety which
is the spico of life the bosses ought to
allow their dependents a little moio lat-

itude. I'hila. Times.

STATEMENT
UNDER

T HAVE been Mulcted for twenty ycara wlthrm
1 obstlnato s'lu disease, cnllod by Eomu M. D.'s

I'aortasts, nnd otlrcre l.eirosy. commencing on my
tcalp, nnd. In Hpltuutnlll could do, wltliiuo tielp
or mo most bkuiiiu uouiur-- it Mowjy imi, aiutiy
umiii'd until a. ve.irniro tliU winter it corercd m)
cnllrn person In l ho torm of dry scales, 'c'ortho
last tlirci) eais I Have ben umme to 113 nny labor,
and surrerlnir intensely ull tlio timo. Hery morn- -

Ins tlicro could bo nearly a dustpanim of
taken from tlio sheet on my bed. uome of them half
ns larKoristhocurclopocontalnln? tliU letter. In
the latter part ot tlio winter my eommencert
cracktns open. I trltd ourjlhlig, almost, that
could bo thought of, without any relt.-f- . The liilli of
Juno 1 started west, In hopes 1 eouH reach tho Hot
Springs. I reached l)ctrott,nnd was so lo.v 1 thoujrht
I should hau to fro In tho bospttal.but llnally cot as
far as Lauaiup, wicu , wnuru i una a Maiur living,
lino nr treated 1119 nbout two week-- , butd'd
mo no uood, All thought 1 h trt but n Hiort lime to
llvo, I earnestly prayeu to aie. crncKea inrousi
inn nil over luv bails, across my ribs. Ijnm,
hands, limbs, icet badly swollen, toe nails camo olT,
llnirer nalU dead and hard A3 bone, liutr dend, drv
nndllfeU-s- as old straw, ob, my (Sod! how 1 did
RiirriT 1

".My ulster, Mrs. K. II. Davis, had a small part of
ibOKOf Cuticura In tin homo Sho woutlirt (,'lvu
up ! sJld'Wo will try Cuticura ' Saino v:vs iipplp'd
on ono hand nnd aim. Kurekj thero was relli-- t s

stopped tho terriolo burning sensation mm the
word t'o. They lmmi-d- ttely cot tlio Cuticura In
solvent (blood puruier) i'uii3ura nun 1 uucura oap
(thn Kroat skin euros.) I commenced Iti laklnsono
tablespaonful of liesolvent threo times a day, after
menls: had a bath onco .1 dar, water about blood
heat : used Cuticura foip free'.v ; nppltt-- Cuticura
mornlnc and evening, tlesult, ruMnred to my
homo lu Jmt six weeks from tho lltno I left, nnd my
bkln us smooth as this Mfet ot piper.

IIIHAM C. O.UtPENTEIl,
Henderson, .lelfemn co , N. V.
Swcru to before uio lit.- llUh day nr January, 1S0.., M. MirFIMIWKliU

Justico vi Iho i'eace.

Cutlcut n remedies aro for sale by nlldrusijWts. Vrfo
of cuticura u .Mnuniui deny, smaii
lnru'O box" b II. Cutleurn lit solvent, I lio new iPona
I'urlUer.ll per boltlo. Cuticura Medlclnul Toilet
Soap, i cents, cutljura Medicinal hhavlnc Soap,
15 cents, In bus for barbers aud larg-- cousumer,
ascents, ninclpal depot,

Wfkks u rotter, liOsTON, Mass.

mm
1.

Kb?

Sanford's Raciicai Cure.
.w rtiisn Instantly relieves the mrst violent

Sneezing or Head Colds.eleais tho bean as by mnglfl
Ktnnsthi walu v ihanrcH from Uio tow and ejes,
prevents Inking nottes In tho head, iurei nervous
hjadachn and biitidues chills and foer. Inchronlo
M1tnr.l1 it. i.M.irim-- tho nasal nissatre of foul inn.
cuts, rewres tho sonses of etnell, t.nte and hearing
when nlleeled, trees the head, throat und biouchlnl
tubrs of oirenmo m uter, mveciens nun puuues un
breath, stops Uio cough and anient til" progress or
catarrh (owardseo.ismnntlou.
one botllo Itadloal Curo.one bjx citarrhal Solvent

andouo Kiuford s Inluler, ad In ona package, nr ell
diUUglUs, lor $1. Aslt for banfjrd's itadloul Cine,
Wi.l-.k- I'Ul I Hit, 11U31UU,

100 Times more elfecitnl thm
nuy other plaster or eleetilo

. li.iltirv fur ruin nndV W I
of the bunift. Liver, Kidneys
nnu crinnry on; ins run 1.11 rn
miosis, Itheuiuallsm, Mural
Ida, lhsteihi, Weak,
ness, Nertousl'nltn and ;

. Malaria nud l'eer und

"ASTt i:erjwlieie.

OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday Evg. Fobruary 7tli,1882.

THE SILVER-TONGUE- ClUTCS.

Daniel Dougherty
Will deliver lii.s famous lecture

"ORATORS und ORATORY."

Umler tlio mispieeji of tlio Leetuio
l.ji'i'iiiii,

1 NOT MIL TO HEAR HMI,

ADMISSION, - 25, 35, and CO cents.

HeHerveii Seats at 1)( ittler's Shoo Store- -

or f out any member of the Lyceum.

A DMJN JSTItATOK'S KOTK U
KaTiTI. OP Oltt., PIXEisKD,
of Administration on tho estato of Jesso

old, lalo of ueniou township, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, deceased liavu lieeu if in ted liv
thH KeulsliT ol nald county to I, K, Krlck aum (f
Ueniou township, adinlnlstiauir. All persona
naviuir emiuis uaiusi in' ihium, ot naitt uo,ie
dent uro requested to pivs, ut thnni tor bciilemeut
and those Indented to Iho 1 Mate 10 inako paiiuen
lo the undersized AdmloUtrator.ultliout delay.

I, K. Kill' KII.U M,
Admmistrulor,

fohne-- 1 amtjra, pa.

tati;mi:nt oi' Tin; kinanoks ov

COUNTY Oh' COLUMBIA.

Vrom Jinuary 1st, lsst, to Jontnrjr sd, wn.

statement showing taxes Assessed and baianco
still duo.

ASSESSED. STII.r. DC.

nil i
F

684 75 IJ7 00 10 M
27K CO 00 13 10 mil

14H1 V) 4S 00 180 0.1 1C9 01

imam 7s 00 m no so4ot.
WM0J 711 on 10 03 717 0.1

tlf.7 7S U3 W 142 Iti 1101 01

C9'l4 8 45 014 A3
1011) M 81 CO 6183 I0OSM
B378 9I 7 50 M 80104
111183 02 (HI SlllS 410 41

541 20 '33 00 "II 00
1220 90 09 Ml 47 (0 70l 73
1022 43 01)10 Sin M3 00
S7S 78 44 Ml 8 61) 41 6S

1200 01 121 60 0 4) 410 27
090 0.1 M60 21 20 14141
G09 4 7 4)10 23 12 3S1 70

102171 72 00 14 2.1 810 85
TS3I 73 1 50 00 tlO 45 t23l 91

Oil 94 67 0' 67 16 9173
Ml 75 ' 0.1 00 60 41 234 30
lSS40 07 60 3 40 140 21

1407 20 74(60 IS 07 TI49S7
13S7 07 C9 60 91 81 639 61
831 00 60 00 76 101 97

DISTltlOTS,

Heaver
Ucnton 1.,, fiooo
nerwicki.,1.,.. 43 on

Illooin 7? oo

Hrlarcrerk, , . . 79 00

lOntawlss.1 ... 773 00

Cent ralln
Ccntro 8J 60

Cnngham.,,1 7 60
rislilinrcreek.,. 01 00
Franklin

(irecnwood 0) fio

llctniocK... 00 00

Jackson 83 61
Locust..,, 191 60
Madison , CS60
Main 49 00
Miniln 72 00

tMontour tSOHU
Mt, ricasant... 67 CIO

omngo , , 63 00

I'lno 07 60
tltonrlngcrcek.. t44 60
scott. 09 60

sugnrlonr,.,,,,, co oi

$17210 72 15:1 50 909 41 10CM 00 1410 60

amount lies roa xzxns i'bkviohs to lssl.
Districts, Collectors, Years. County, Dog

tltrnlck. John ft. Jacoby, 7 19S0 T20I4.1 74100
uiuuin Kououn Mums, 9113 03 S3UO
Centrallaj David Walsh. " 393 91
Hemlock. H ct s snocmnkor t71 13 42 40

llrlnrcreek. John T. Miller, 1S79 84 70 52 Ml

Centrnlla. 'ihos (lernghty, " 6,5 23 6 00
Contrp. .Insonli WI.1P. " ysooo 81140

(Irecnwood, Jacob S Hvnns IS78 221 .S 42(0

J3049 71 f3M 62

OH.

Hy dtifil'.CAto of Aaron Person Co lr ot
louyuguatn lur ist. ,,.... unw ovj
duplicate of Aaron l'erson coll'r
I'nnvm-lin- for ISTIi 1S3 41 9 00

Which nmo ants tuo tincollectablo and
strutit from uio charges tgaiusi
tho next Treasurer...... - 4359l t 7 CO

t, U,nnMflt.rlin, 1,nia.tmi nl f'nliimt.la rn,,n
ty In account wllh said county on county funds.

1)11.

Jan let issi, to amount uncollected
prior to ism (19,203 61

To unit on hand at last settlement 4,225 04
11 county tax assessed In ISil. 21,23a "

" tax on registry of "otet s 83 03
" added tax ou Catawlssa duplicate for

lsi 2 60
To county tux llerwlck Borough on un-

seated land 2 03
Tn nmou .t nald bv Denton twn. for Colloy 69 78
" C 11 McIIenry old brldgo near Z diner's. 5 00
" J KJhod old plank 1 60
" 11 II Mellenrvoldbrldire ncar.McIlcnry S

Mill S 00
To 11 (l John for W o Fisher ex tax 4 91
Tn vm A Kile old brldgo near Kimble s

Mill 6 00
To lino paid by nv 11 Kvcrltt 5 00
T.i costs nnd Interest nakLbv Joscnh Mrtz

COl 20 03
To ntnt to meut sum na d Stato for nuota

chtrged on coupons ists 14 32
To nmt to meet sum raid stato for ouota

charged on coupons li'o 20 60
To amt to meet sum nald state for nuota

charged on coupons lav) M 20
To balauco of Slate tax at last settlement

pild 0 county 413 74
To unit, ct statu tax received from Sato

fund f9 93
Tonmtcol'ectedon unseated land 29 49
To seatol " 2319

to nmt received from doir fund 9V) Ot,

" to amount overpaid ou Comr'a deeds loo 00
" Commission on same 4 24
" Frank Jones rent iorold Jail 40 00
' I) It Cotlman rent for old Jail 45 00

" line paid by kes and Jones M 23 00
" lidded tax on llloom dopllcato for ISS1 . 1 00
' Dav Id Achcnbacu. Marv Mr cut nroDer-

ty, FlsUlngcreel: 125 00
To U m Stephens tract deed held by Com

missioners redeemed 10 0
To IJlIzabetliMlller tractdeedheld by Com

mlssloners redeemed 9 32
To O 11 Brockwny tract deed held by Com-

missioners redeemed .
To Geo D suuuman llro nnd Sister tract

deed held by c mtnlssioncrs redeemed 8 52
To Lewls'lrelsbachtractdeed held by Com

inHsloners redeemed 8 69
To llenry Ynninir tract deed held by com

nilas oners lcdeeincd 6 97
To Wm Kilckbaum Jury fees 70(io
" ' " one no reglsteren 60

To redemption money of Michael Douehcr
ty Centrnlla 1 27

To costs, deeds, etc.. on ono t tact sold to
Commissioners and redeemed 3 C2

cn.

lly commls-lon- exoncra Hons and returns allow-
ed collectors for lsio nnd previous years.

Dlstilats; Ccm, Ex. Districts com. Ex-

isn :sso
Heaver 29 '.3 13 97 Jackson 10 83 10 53

27 12 Locust 71 93 9 87
Madison COOS 18 43

Heave r Si Ml 53 21 Main 85 70 7 83
Henton 49S.1 14 2.1 Miniln 0114 1149
I'rljrereck 72 7114 Montour 49 99 18 43
c.itaw Issa VJ73 2) 57 Mt Pleasant 83 Bll f. 62
Centre 9lll 12 07 Orango 60 00 11 22
conynghim :i in J5 29 l'lno 24 14 20 Oil

Flaluuircreek 0J4ii 31 43 I.'oarlnccrcek24 cs 2 22
Franklin :u 'o 192 SCOtt 84 39 17 29
(irecnwood 73 31 3) 75 Sugar Loaf 33 19 leCil

1S7U 1373
ucnton bus 17 S3 Hemlock 60 79 20 2'J
IIIOOIU .'J!i9 ICO 63 Madison CO S3
Hemlock no 34 14 K4 Sugarloif 20 13 12 21
Montour 61 ot 12 43

1S7II 1815
Catawlssa 70 91 2a 51 Catawlssa H) 00 30 uo

1SS131 S2I98

lly total commissions 1SS1 31

Ity total exonerations .. '21 s
lly county orders redeemed 3161S73
lly nmt duo from collectors 13eoi 01
lly " " " A (iron Person co lector.... 455 91
lly nmt to meet sum nald stulo for uuotn

ihaicedou coupons 9 00
lly commission to Treasurer l!lny iiaiance in nanas or 1 ri rtsurcr aias oo

JS2.882 oi
II A S,veppenhelser, Treasurer In account with dog

inuc.
Dlt.

January 1st, ISsl, to nmt duo at last settle-
ment 2009 20

To amt assessed In tssi 1571 60
To amt on mud at lust selllcmeut 21 67

$3,002 33
at.
1331.

Districts. Com. Ex. Districts. Com. Kx.

.Heaver 3 83 10 00 Franklin 1 9J 1 00

tsso
Ileavcr 4 05 7 60 Madl3on 3 72 4 50
Jleuton 2 7s u 0 Main 220 8 60
llrlarereek 3fi 60 Mimin 1 is 1 0
Catawli-- 3 63 Sid Montour 2 24 3 00
centra 41 2 50 Mtl'leasont 2 6j 4 60
couj nclium 35 oeo orange 2 40 S60
KIsuthKcrctk 1 114 14 60 l'lno 2 60 900
I'rniiia.r. 172 110 lloutuecrk 220 60
(Ireeuwood 4S5 400 bcott. 1 97 4 00
Jackson 230 boo buarloat 6 28 3 60
Locust 3044 00

1579

Denton 207 2 60 Hemlock 902 8 60
llloom 3 17 is 50 Montour 2 35 4 00

1S79

Hemlock 2 03 400 aujailonf 3 43 2 60
Madison 3 77 4 00

1S70 1875

Catawlssa 4 27 10 60 Catawlssa ill 069

99 SO 113 (ill
llv commission to collectors V) S9
ny eioneralioua allow ea collector., 103 00
lly ordeispald of lsil M7U0
lly nmt paid county 95000
nr commission to 1 leasurer 25 8
iiv nint into irom collector 1S03 02
ll unit due irom Aaron Person collector 17 00
uy ujiancc in nanus or vreusurer 29 67

I

U A Siveppeiihilser, Treasurer In account with Stato
l mm.

January 1st, Toamt uncollected prior
to 1S31 2 09

to nmt 011 nana ot last settlement 42a 71
iu ciiuv iax ussessea in lssi 1109 41

11330 14

lly commission on dupllcato settloi foris-i- .

Districts. com. Dlstllcts, com,
Heaver 63 ,7a- kson
lieuton co Locust
liciwlck 0 50 Madison 1 Oil
Uloom 0 40 Main 11
liuaiercei; S4 Mimin
catan 7 ill Montour
CentrulU 17 Mt I'lca?ant
( 'entro 110 orango
ConjUBhatn 113 l'luo
FismnKcrccK 1 so ltoarlngereck
Kratikllu 55 scott
(Ueonwood JIT sugarloat
uemiocK Vs

(15 41

Uy comnHslon to collectors 45 41
" balance duo Ktato. nrlor to ISSI IMS" umountrald btato, foruuou 18sl. 543 40

commission to Treasuicr. 7 70" baianco In haudi of '1'icasurer at last
uttlement, and paid to county 423 74

uai. 01 bum tax for issi paid to county S9 s

f 13 0 H
MISCKIXANEOS EXl'ENSUS.

n 11 Ent, tort Ititr writs on olccllon ortlcers. 84
t: II Kut, cost udverltsini special election , 15 75
It lluckliiuham, audltlnir public accounts...
(leu A Clark, hill tendered
Wm l.rlekhautn, recording names of town-

ship onicers 33 90
Wm o, McKlnney, txpressage 1 00
.Mojer Itros, einiessajo 125
A W Maun. Indexing morlfairo dockets,

ceorder's ollico C9 03
S V Knlttle, Indexing inorteairu dockets,

Kecoidtr'aofflco CO 57
OuyJaeobv, Indoxlnff mortfniro dockets.

iteeorder'a ollico C5 00
W II Jacoby, et.nl.. romparlni inorteairo

dockets, ltccordir'a oniee .. COCO
rhlilp Crawford, pavement on couirostreet, (old) 411) 103 CS
1) Hlorfmau, repalrlni; pump, 4c 021John W lluflmau, costs Columbia county

s l'ersou, et. al 17
I.nyton Hunyon, door lock old Jill 5'
11 II l.lllla, tileeraphltit," Ao....
Mtlrover, dee'd, csts Columbia county

vs (leraithty
J II Mni7i. aekuowlodifiai: deed mado lo

Aclmribucrt .. 1 00
Wm Kilrkbaum, 1'rothonotary bill ISO
1) It uotl'maii, ou leueo contract, old lall,.. 07
J S (irlmea, bill for Teachers' institute ..... W

SI7

COfllTS, JUltOItS PAY, AND CONBTA11LES HE-

1 mine,
(irand Jurors, during year. 004 50

Traverse " " " 1,12021
Uonstablo returns during year 2S2C9

I'oort Crier during year. 127 (0
Tipstaves " " 139 m
s N walker, stenographer, fio per aay ...... 270 (")

H N walker, commonwealth vs nciuericK into
H N Walker, lllacK vs Crawford 12 03
H N Walker, orlm vs Stephenson 2107
Wyoming county jury trial or ijngcn-bcrgcr,- et

al, vs s r Kase, ct nl.... ... 7J0 82

Ell Dobbins, Jury commissioner ......... 27 n
John Ilartmnn. lurr commissioner 24 51

John U Casey, clerk to samo 15 00

14.191 01

COSTS IN COMMONWEALTH CASKS WHEItK THE
UOUI4TI llttUAHtt ljlAUbn.

Justices, constibloa and wltntssos l fj
uifTittln ftifrl,.t Atfnrnnp .... 103 60

Wm hrlckbaum, Clerk ot Court M 23

(91103

110 AD AND Jilt! DOB VIKWEltS AND HOA1)
DAMA'JKS.

549 35
IS IK)

f tf llrnuallnn lntt ii ftfTl ftCffl 449 35

Henry Yost, Uloom (damages),; 1,290 95

samuol Johnson, Mt I'lcasant (damai;c) 90 00

Emanuel savage, Jackson (damages). 100 00

susati Jacoby, llloom (damages) eotu
20 50Win frtnif fdAtnarOBl.........

John savage, Jackson (datnagoj) lioa
20 CO

Iicniamin u iiess. r ihiiiukhoi;iv uno,.r,,
John MeMIchael, Klshlngcroek (damages) 80 00

John Herring, oranra (damages) 25 00

Jesso Hummers, Klauliigcrcck (damages) 10 110

John Savage, Jackson (damage-- ) 5 00

David Achtubacu, orango (damages) 70 00

John Ucates, Catawlssa (damages) MOO
23 00

WeSlOr fUlUKie. (uauinswf
Wm Abbott, scott (damages) 50 III

f i, nll.t. itr.nA MufnlirnRl 50 (10

wmllSnvder, orango (damages) 350 00

Isaac McBrldo, Madison (damages) 45 00

Isaac Yount, l'lno (damages) VOUO

Stcphon rohe, Commissioner attending
49 20

Charles liclcb.irt, Commissioner attend
8190ing news

A B Herring, commissioner, attending
views 9130

$t.0S3 15

COMVUSSIONKKS1 OFFICE AND COUHT HOUSE.

.cob Meti, rera'rlnr stoic, Itecordor'3
M

SAmuel
omce,

K Smith, auditor. - - 25 00

Wm I, Manning, auditor 25 01)

25 00
II Ntcsuoiiz, auaiuir ....
11 ronnirtni? commissioners 'office., 1 09

M Drinker, repairing vault door Sheriff's
17 50nfflco .iiii- -i

Jacob Dleffenbaeh, biooms 3 UO

2 72ai 11..v unilgnnn, rcpainnir oun.
m Hitter, painuuf , ivuw, a.,

..tiirf. Iloti.w u 9 90

Tnh n 11 i'm-v- . mat tnir accounts for lsto,. 25 00

Moyer Bros, bill rendered 152
4 00

1, lUUUlttn, uuAio yvua...
ri iinrtman. mattlne tor Court room 1S7

Wm chrlstman for work at oflico 1100
Hobert Buckingham, for work nt ofllce,.... 12 00

Ephrnlm l'nrks, work at Court House
100

60

II It IsOllIUUU, ,WI um iivuau... m...
Kiii ihNiiutt worknt Court House 1 r,u

Thomas uorroy repairing locks, 101
(las company, for gas 73 SO

115 00.M K cox, cleaning Louri, iiuusc, au...M.
W II I'OHst, agent, for coal-- ., . 57 09

11 II Sands, for wood 2 00

W 11 Kahier, desk for Commissioners'
oflico. 12 00

Lnyton llunyon Co , bill rendored ........ 2 SO

00 00iiarman x, iiassert iron kuj iiusi, fcu
l'ctcr lllllmeyer, bill rendered 5 10

K it Ikelcr. attorney 100 00

Stephen I'ohe, commissioner SS,"i 00

Charles Kelchart, Commissioner 274 00
A 11 Herring, Commissioner 324 71

John 1) Casey, clerk 800 CO

$J,3il 94

COUNTY JAIU
Chrlcs Krug lumber 4514
Rollins, Hoimes Schuyler glass 6S

C C (Jallgnan repairs 09 20

Wm. Hitter repairs 1 23

o A Jacoby coal . US 71)

j 11 iesiy mason wors 171
Holmes & scnuvlcr bill rendered 95
C I. i'oho IllllDL' bed ticks 3

John Wanlch wood 450
Wm C McKtnney shoes 1 00

John Ilcaglo wood S00
ueo .unmerman diii renaerea 100
w o llvans repairing wood Baw 30
11 1" (lardner tcndlmr Drlsoncr 15 00

Thomas Vannatta sinking two wells. 20 00

John Whltenlght stono tor two wells.. 0 00

iiarman x uosseri, repairs . 24 00
W W Harrett work prison 00 00
llloom (las Co. bills rendered SS
U 11 Knt boarding prisoners 219 2

l' II Ent washing Ac 23 50
II H Ant turnkey tees 17 00
W u l'oust nut coal 181 20
.Moicr Uros' glass 1 02
11 11 Manas wood 2 00
David Lowcnbcrg clothing 0 25
Lnyton Hunyan s Co bill rendered 2 07
I vi McKelvy bUl rendered 074
C A Klelm medicines 4 (4
wm llabb bill ronucroa 2 67

Peter lllllmeyer bill rendered 125

f less 41

I'RISTINO, STATIONERY AND l'OSTAGE.
Elwcll Ulttenbendor Co. statement 40 00

" advert s ne si so
' " eleo proclamaUon.. 2000

" blanks. 18 20
' ' court calandar 27 50

James C Drown countv statement 4010
nilvpxttslni w

' " blank4 8o
' " . elec Droclamatlon 23 00

C M VAnderslleo. countv statement 40 00
. rouri. nrociaiiiALion uw
" elec. proclamation 26 00

nclvnrttstnrf 24 50
" blauks 13 23

It 8 llowman advertising. 210
F I, nutter election hlanlcs So
I) A lleckley postngo and box rent 12 00
W F Illsel & llro sta'ery for otuco and court 20 0
Tate Kahier blanks 2 0'J
wm Mann stationery
Pat riot Pub. Co. Dallv Patriot 7 00
(i E .Meyers county statement 40 co
(4 A Clark stat'ery for omcc and court 9 so

$510 05

INQUISITIONS.
Sundry pjrsons for Inquests $174 84

IIUIIXIE IIUILIHNG AND IlIil'AlltS.
EEiVKlt.

Win HunertetalSliuman brlleo 1141
v m iiiiier,uavis unuiru n iai

HENTON.
W A Kiln bal. on Klmblo brldce S4I 50
w A Kilo extra a lowed Kinio c uri il'o 2s s.
Samuel Appleman et nl ' ' 10 04
I K Kdsou. Colo brldzo 14

J D & C P l'uliner Colo bridge 27 37
bamuel Apnieman ct al unton brtdeu 0 27

vuie uriuifu siuuu nouo.. 1

BI.OOU.

fhllln' Stroun tied Itockbrtdee W)

Wm (Hirer llarton brldiro 2 00
Jacob Mroup Ited Hock bridge BM
David Jones Itupert bi Idgo 1 00
J H Martz llarton b'ldgo 4 00

inuigerieu kock oriugo iiHolmes & Schuyler liod Hock bridge 100
Ellis K.es c Pro's Shatter bridge 27 10

Lnyton Hunyan fc Co Sharrer bridge 60
flank on hand for tho aDovo bridges 3' 40

BUUltCllKEK.

Jacob Snvder Uowman MM bridge 200
Levi ausuer " " " 5 00

C4TAWISSA.

David Helwlg McKelvy Mill brldgo
CtNTKK.

Wm Shaffer amt. appropriated to stono
i;uit;i l 250 Co

miUNOCBEKK.
C II Mo Henry bal on contract Zaner bridge 6(100

" contract McIIenry Mill
brtdg

C II Mcuetiry extra n lowedfor repairing
abutment mill bridge

Moses McIIenry stnuater brldgo 1

Aaron lieudi r.l M lluckalew bridge 51

Daniel Karns Karns bridge 14(H)

I1I1KENWOOD.

John Leggott Iola brldgo 1

o Eves Kramer brldgo 373
Jonathan Lemon Itohrsburg brldgo 14 21

Kills Eves Uros' Hawk brldgo 2 00
J H WellUer Eyers drove brldgo
uaivin iierr a coie Dnugo
J (I Ulrlou tilling at Kramer Bridge

ueeco inui Dnugo....
" Hohraburir bridge.... 2

IIBULOCK.

J S Martz Danville brldgo 2
rursei unage 3

Simon Itelehard fursel brldgo
JlCISON.

T s christian now brldgo near Dorr's mill..
vxirauuuwL'u,,. ......

Qx In Derr Christian bridge
LOCl'ST,

Hlder A-- Dirts Kostenbnuder Urllge
juiuci iiaucii oiauiown iron onage
David llelwle
uera llower " " "
C Eves on brldgS contract near Esther

r unmet ..,,,,..
MilN,

cimrhs Kelchart Ircn brldgo,, 1U 1,1, 1"01 I LI Ul 11 UU ' II 1UU .,.,....
" Forgo bridge

Wm Hitter painting iron bridge
UT. IXE184NT.

flilllp Stroup Wanlch bridge
" " Vandersilco bridge

John Wanlch Wanlch llrldge
HO Kindt Wilson bridge. .7
Manilas Kindt MordansWlle brldgo
U I, Sands crlbblni at Mordansvllln liridvn .
John Mordan Mordansvlllo brldgo

,uo ,,i,ii, 11 univu Ji 1UUU,
Mathlas Kindt Wilson brldgo (below)
A II Parker " " ....
Kills Eer J: Ilro'a " '
Wm llogera Smith brldgo

Miller cribbing at Miller bridge
". ..." repairing arch tc, Miller

bridge
fhllln SUller Wilson bridge
(ico Iieugle Wllsjn bridge (above)

OIUNUE.
Charles Conner Vance bridge
Hachinan and Ileckraau Iron bridge
Nathau Fleckenstluo " "
A II Stewart et nl " "
Henry Conner etal . " ... ',.
Howard Kline Vance brldgo
Jacob bnyderet ul iron bridge

Kilno brldgo ,
Charles Ilelchart Iron bildgu
Jacob snyder et al Vanco bridge

T S Christian Shoemaker's brldgo "on con
iruct" ,

KOlKINllf-liVEr- .

John Ilampto-- i Mill drnvo brldgo
SCO IT,

Jacoby A Wanlch stone culvertThomas Schnldman ",,..,...,,
Rl'iliur ft i v

T 8 Christian Lewis brldgo contract :.

J J McIIenry John Cote brldgo contract!!!'.
,,'! cribbing John Cols bridge....Elijah I'eternun A Cole brldg .

J.MLnrlsh
, " JO Hess brldgo.. ...!........'.',

brl'ijV ovorielD! ''"itinenta Lewis

I'ENl.'KNTIAItY AND ASYLUM.
Support or Llizla Milton Danvlllo

" " Warren........1 1. David Shea Dauvliio.. '
Convicts In Eastern fenltenllary tor V),.,!

25 00

2S7 0O

10 00

bal on

IS

50
W 00

44 57

W

1 00
1800
2.',

50"

"

" "

"

75

.5
20 00

to

4C01S

24 21
091
CM)

24 1,0

1 Oil
1 00
2 75

IS 30
800

19 99
6(1--

75
1 25
3 00
Vis
1 25

19 00

10C0
1 00

89 00

toss

9 0O

2 tl)
2.M

4

S24

5 2)
1 60

161 70

217 00

800
100

SIS 60
20 00

00
HR)

sir.)
1 00

6 CO

8701 SS

t29 4 4
1st ua

f

109 90
810 63

(4111

ASSHhSons' PAY
neavcr 22 no Jackson 17 W I
Henton 10 74 locust., 21 illllerwlck 83 vs Madison VI Millloom not.') Mat 11..,,, 1094 1
llrlarereek 10 75 Miniln 1915

latnwlssn 23 si wontour
Centrnlla 27 si Mt Pleasant 1144

.981
ccntro 12.1 orange 125ConyiiBlmm ...... 2125 l'lno. 19 00
FlalilntrcrerK 22011 itoaringereck,,.. 9 40Franmir, hkt xcott SO 50(irecnwood 19 75 HtiKarloat.. , .... IS 25
Hemlock is 75
Assessors for rail registry or voters 145 50

bcau's kou fox and wild catu,
I'a'd sundry persons $77 U

ELECTION KXI'UNSKS.
I'alJ spring election cniccrs ,. (Ml 23 1

ran , 421)33
spring room rent, 132 (10 I

' fill " " 129 1,0 1
' constablo's advertisements, and nt

tending sprint; election 137 CO

constable's advertisements and a' j
tending rail election 0(0 j

' John ti Kline, overseer attending rail
election 1879 aw !

Wm Krlckbaum et. nl, counting fall
vote. , 14 ss

TAXES HUrUNDKI).

Am't township taxes relunded 4IC1.C1 i

1ILANK 1100K8.
W O I)Udon, 1 docket, froth's, ofllce 0 60
Altemus & Co., " 13 25

L nutter, hi licgistry uooki , IS 24

TiTiT
COUNTV IIONDS.

mt. county bonds ro deemed $S40OC0
11 coupons on samo paid 2WIH 50

Int. paid on over duo county bonds.,,. 18 110

$104191,0
HKJAflTOLATlON.

Miscellaneous 817 43
Courts, Jurors pay. constublo returns Ac... SI91 01
Costs In commonwealth cases 411 CI
Itond and bridge viewers and road damages 4USII6
commissioners oflico nnd Court Houso 2 151 61
County Jail , 0 44

ITiniinir, sumuncry aim postage 610 0.1
Inquisitions 179 34
undoes, buildings and repairs 8714 M
Penitentiary nntl asylum 04711
Assessors' pay 012 H
Fox and wild cat scalps 77 S5
Klcctlon expenses I2493
Taxes refunded 1010 04
manic books 37 99
county bonds.counons nnd Interest paid on

over uuo county oouus 10419 tO

(3IC1S73
From nmount of orders Issued deduct loiom

taxes refunded nnd f 10,119,50 bonds, coupons ami
Interest on overdue bonds paid, leues $29,lsoi

inuii is uiu uuiuai uruiuury uxpenso ior mo year

SIlKKf OltDEHS ISSUED
Ucnton (29 00 Madison l.M so
llloom 12 00 Montour goo
latawina. 709 .Mt. riensint lane

l'ishlnircreek 7 01 oranco 17 mi

flreenwood 49 M l'lno 09 cn
Hemlock 3ih scott an no
Jackson 23 00 Sugarl tat 21 50
1ocust., ,.m ooj

$017 50
STATEMENT OF 1)0(1 TAX AND SHEEP FUND.

Dog tax duo from collectors $1120 02
roDanio commissions ana exon
erations 03

1540 ll'j
Ad 1 amount In hands of Treas 'C 57

(lives total assets $1540 59
COUNTY FINANCES.

ASSKTX.

Tax tn hands of collectors duplicates 13M' 01

rooauic commission nnu exonerations orr, WO 00

$119-- 5 61
Add amount In handsof Treasurer . 813,1 05
Add valuo ot old Jail propertv . 8500 0

liaianceuuu (icru newer nolo . 95 (ill

One set duplicates 14 Co

One doublo set assessment books, 29 0

$ 1SIC0 5
LIAIIILITIES.

Costi duo tn Commonwealth cases $ 523 75
Amt. tax duo the sev 1 nl dlstr cts 4'i

" road and bridge Mewersldu on book let
" couuty prison bonds unpaid itshmi u
" " " coujions unpaid 13500
" road damages assessed and unpaid,
c3tlmHeda.snearlyasc.1n bo 453" 00

$ 237S7 70
1S7C0 50

Actml ludebt dness ot tho county January
20dU)2 $6027 14

Wo tho underslened Commissioners of Columbia
county, do hereby certify that Hie foregoing is a
correct statemont of accounts or Bald county ror the
juar a i'. 1931.

("HAS HEtCHAUT. ) Commissioners
JOSHUA FKTTKU.MAN, - or
U. F. EDQ-.l- t, Columbia co.

Attost: John V. Casey, Clerk.
We. tho undersltrned. Auditors of Columbia coun- -

ty, having Oeen duly elected to ndU3t nnd settle the
accounts of tho Treasurer and Commissioners ot Co-

lumbia county do hereby certify that we met at the
ofllce of the Treasurer and Commissioners, lu
illoomsburg, and carefully examined tho accounts
nud vouihers of tho same from tho llrst day ot Jan-
uary A. D. 1M1 to the second dav or January issi
and find them correct as above stated, and wo llnd
a baianco due Columbia county on county fund ot
inreu luuusiiuu une uunureu una inuiy-uv- o aouars
and sixty-liv- e cents (3,13.", 03) from II. A. Swcppen-hlse- r

Treasurer or Columbia countv. And wo nnd
a balance ot.twenty.ilxdollat sand and lltty-seve- u

cents ($20 67) on dog lund la tho hands ol II. A.
o eiipeuiiiser, 1 rensurer.

Given under our hands and seals, this r.l h dav ot
January A, I). ls-4-

v. w. iii;-s- .

OAlllllCK MALLEKY
L.J.ADAMS,

County Auditors.
" Paid before settlement.
t All thoso marked thus have settled tholr dunll!

cues In full slnco January 2nd.

PRIVATE SALE
OF VALUABLE

Farming Land !

Tho undersigned offers nt prlvuto bale tho rami
Bltuatcd on tlio road from lllocmsburg to llerwlck,
at the lower end ol Espy. Containing about

70 ACRES,
more or less, all under cultivation. Thero Is a

LARGE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE

LA HUE HAHN, sheds and all tho necessary out
buildings on tho premises, all In good repair. Terms
easy. For parltnulars apply to

JOHN SHUMAN,
Espy.

reb31--

BE NOT DECEIVED
By Piasters chiming to bo an im

provement on ALLCOCK'S
POROUS PLASTERS.

ALLCOCK'S is the Original and

only genuine Porous Plaster;
all other ed Porous
Plasters arc imitations

Beware of them

See that you get an ALLCOCK'S

PLASTER, which wo guarantee
has' effected more and quicker
cures than any other external
remedy.

SOLD BY ALL DEUGGISTS.
6 01)

2 Ml

reb 3 is-- t eow

2)3

5

300

JMCKNSl. XOTICK.

Notice Is hereby given that the tolIowlDg paind
persons nied with the clerk or the Quarter .Session,
ot tho I'eaco ot ColuabUcounty, their petitions tor
license, which will be presented to Uio saldCouil
ou Monday, tho sixth day ot , A, D. issv.
1 iimoro, Frederick Dlooomsburr , nesuurnnt.llnt,l,ln. M...... I,..UUU.UO, VU1.VJ, 11.
TllbbS, W. H.
.Maun, John H.
llujeubucM, Samuel
Newton W. llarton,

" Lluuor Moie.
" Hotel,

ccntro, "
Ornoge, "

liloomsourg, Llquoi'titoie
Clerk's Olltce. WM, KltlCKHAUM,

Illoomsburg, Jan. lo, issi. cleikg.s.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

TIT1IKHKAS, tho Hon, William Klwkii.
IT President Judgo ol tho Court otoiernud

Terminer and acncrnl Jail Delivery, court or Quar
ter bestions or tho Peaco and tho Court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' court In the fistu Judicial Dis-

trict, composed or tho counties of Columbia and
Montour, nnd tho lions. James Lake aud F. L.
Shuman.AsaToIato Judges ot Columbia couutj, have
Issued their precept, bearing date tho Whdayot
Dec. In tho year or our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and clguty-on- e, and to mu directed for
holding a Court or Oyer uud Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Court or Common
ricas nnu orphans' Court, In Hloomiburg, In liu
county or Columbia, on thu first Monday, being the

8 14 th day of Feb. next, lo continue two weeks.

(HI

un

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, to tho s

ol tho Peace, uud tho Constables ot the said
County ot Columbia, that the bo then and there In
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho rorcnoouor
said th day ot Feb. with their records. s

and other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ofllces appertain to bo done. Ami
thoso that aro bound by recognlianco to prosoute
against tho prisoners that nro or may bo lu tho Jail
of the said county ot Columbia, to bo then and there
toprosecuto them as BliallUt Jujt. Jurors aio re-

quested to bo punctual In their attendance, ngrecabl j
to their notices. Dated at Illoomsburg thp 8 th duj
fr- - 0 of Jan. In tho jear or our Lord one

4 L.H. thousand eight hundred aud elghty-twi- i
v"r"J and lnth.0 ouu hundred uud seveiitbyeor of

the Independence ot tho United States of Amtrtca.
BherlD's Oflico, it. jj, int,Illoomsburg, Jan, e- -to fchcrirr,


